INTRODUCTION
The solving of the Czech Republic Technology Agency TAČR research project No. TH03020368, titled "The optimisation of the shape and material of ground and mining machines research", started in 2018. The conception of this project is based on key placement of the period of "Realisation and evaluation of long term measurement in situ and laboratory measurement in experimental stands. The target of the measurement is the obtaining of verified data. According of evaluation of these data we will determine the main reasons of the tooth wearing out in different geological conditions. The optimisation and operating testing of the cutting bodies shape and material will be realised after obtaining and evaluation of the results of long term measuring. The methodology of optimum tooth type and of optimum tooth material in different geological situation for mining companies will be realised in the final stage of the project (Moni et al., 2018) . Realisation of experiments with different types of cutting bodies materials in well known, defined and comparable geological and mining condition is necessary for the success of these experiments. It was the reason for solving of the geological situation of the mines Bílina, Vršany and Libouš. The comparison of the Most Basin situation with the important European coal localities is shown in the chapter No 4. This first stage of research project solving is the topic of the article.
METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH
The Brown Coal Research Institute is working in the field of overburden rocks parameters lots of years. It was gained much information about overburden rocks, hard rocks and sands during long term sampling and laboratory works. The most important analyses were: − analysis of crystalline quartz content (chemical and X -RAY analyses) − analysis of CaCO3 content − analysis of FeCO3 content − analysis of compressive strength (MPa) − penetration analysis All analyses were realised by research laboratory VÚHU accredited by ČIA according to ČSN EN 150/IEC 17025. The four main mining localities are situated in the area of the Most Basin, but mining of the overburden rocks was finished in the CSA mine. The research was therefore focused to open pit mines Bílina, Vršany and Libouš. The complex evaluation of overburden rocks important parameters is the result of presented research.
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH Geological situation of the Most Basin
The sedimentation in the Most Basin began in the Eocene period when several rather small depressions were gradually filled with gravels, sands and variegated silts and clays. These materials were deposited on mostly weathered basement represented by Cretaceous and Permocarbonicerous sediments and crystalline rocks of the Krušné hory Mts (Burda et al., 2017) . Individual depressions are thought to have been functioning most probably as lakes with outlets. This fluviolacustrine sedimentation was during the Oligocene interrupted by volcanic activity which, during the first volcanic phase, caused the formation of the Doupovské hory Mts. and the České středohoří Mts. Together with volcanism some new depressions were formed or the original depressions began sinking to the filled with volcano -detrital material (Mach, 2002; Mach, 2003) . Another interruption of sedimentation is believed to have occurred during the Early Miocene when lakes with outlets and erratic sedimentation were formed (Mach, 2010) . More solid products of weathering derived from neovolcanites and the majority of underlying units were deposited during this period. The fine sedimentation was disturbed by supply of coarse detrital material from the south (Mach, 2002a) . Layers of the productive series in the roof were deposited in a shallow whole -basin lake which became gradually overgrown with vegetation due to favourable climatic conditions. Among huge conifers, the trees of genus Taxodium are thought to have been the most abundant. This productive period occurred during the Early Miocene which led to the formation of a thick seam which in the Žatec region, at the southern margin of the basin, was split into several unmineable benches (Rojik, 1996) . Mineral assemblages then originated under the above mentioned conditions and were completely confined to a coal seam and isochronous with the origin of the coal. The origin of mineral assemblages confined to the so -called overlying clays was also affected by the underlying coal seam. These rocks consist of mostly grey and or brown lacustrine aleurolites, i. e. clay sediments with a silty fraction and locally containing huge nodules of clay ironstone (Rajchl, 2006) . These sediments were deposited in deeper lake in covering the entire basin in which several streams have emptied (the Žatec delta, the Bílina delta). These overlying layers were affected by second volcanic phase which brought in pyroclastic material. Quaternary period is characteristic of formation of loess, development of the recent river system and the origin of oxyhumolites during alternating frost penetration of the upper parts of the coal seam at outcrops (Rajchl & Ulicny, 2000) .
The overburden soils and rocks lying over the coal seam in the research area consists of Libkovické layers of siltstones and complex of sand-clay sediments of the fossil river delta, which together with the coal seams are ranked with the Holešovické layers. These rocks are the source of all types of hard rocks (Pesek et al., 2010; Valasek & Chytka, 2009 ).
Geological situation of the Bílina mine
The upper horizon consists of Quaternary rocks -topsoil, loess and loess loams. These rocks are selectively mined and used during restoration works. Underlying Tertiary horizon consists of brown, grey and grey -brown montmorillonite -illitekaolinite clays and claystone's. The thickness of this layer is about 60 m, it is a result of the lake sedimentation. The underlying horizon is the main layer of the Bílina mine overburden. It consists of yellow sandy clays and clayey sands. The thickness of this horizon is more than 150 m, it is a result of river delta sedimentation. This horizon is an important source of unmineable inclusions and geological structures with excessive mining resistance. Thickness of the coal seam is about 30 m. Underlying rocks consist of lower Tertiary grey claystone's and Cretaceous marls (Mach, 2003) . The geological profile of the Bílina Mine is shown in the Figure 1 (Dvorak, & Mach, 1999) , the situation of the Bílina mine overburden cuts is shown in the following photo ( Figure 2 ).
Fig. 1 The Bílina Mine -geological situation of the overburden cuts
Source: (Dvorak & Mach, 1999) .
Fig. 2 The Bílina Mine -situation of the overburden cuts
The main types of the overburden rocks are clays, sandy clays and sands. The value of comprehensive strength ranges between 0 (sands) to 2,5 MPa, the content of clay minerals ranges between 10 to 70%, the value of density ranges between 1900 to 2050 kg/m 3 and the texture of rocks is layered or clastic.
Occurrence, geological situation and characteristic of hard structures
Four types of hard structures were discovered during the history of mining in the Bilina mine. Thin (thickness from 0.1 to 0.4 m) small continuous layers of clay with high content of carbonates are the first type of hard structures. These solid-rock positions are problematic for extraction, although mineable with large-scale excavator technologies. The occurrence of this hard rock type is connected with the base of the Neogene brown -grey clays (lake sedimentation). Pelocarbonatic concretions (thickness from 0.5 to 2 m) are the second type of hard structures. These solid-rock inclusions are more problematic for extraction, although mineable with any excavator technologies. The occurrence of this hard rock type is connected with the base of upper Tertiary brown -grey clays (lake sedimentation). Sandstones with dolomite cement (thickness from 0.5 to 15 m) are the third type of hard structures. It is a most frequent and most dangerous hard structure type. This sandstone with dolomitic cement, which reaches up to 30% volume of solids can reach surface sizes of 100 to 10000 m 2 (Mach, 2002a) . These solid-rock inclusions are extremely problematic for extraction, blasting is necessary in the majority cases. The occurrence of this hard rock type is connected with yellow sands and sandy clays (river delta sedimentation) (Bily & Brabenec, 2012) . Sandstones with limonite cement (thickness from 0.5 to 2 m) are the last hard structure type. This type is not so danger because of it is quite rare in the Bílina mine overburden cuts (Mach, 2002) . The main parameters of the Bílina mine hard structures are shown in the Table 1. We started the testing of survey method after finishing of the Bílina Mine hard structures research. The large boulder of sandstone with dolomite cement is shown in the following photo ( Figure 3 ).
Fig. 3 Boulder of sandstone with dolomite cement
Occurrence, geological situation and characteristic of Bílina sands
Sandy horizons and lenticles are situated under strata of tertiary, brown montmorillonite -illite -kaolinite clays in river delta sediments. The thickness of sandy strata ranges between 5-30 m. The content of the crystalline quartz ranges between 75-90%. The content of crystalline quartz and siderite is increasing according to the depth of sedimentation (Rehor & Moni, 2016) . The occurrence of the hard rocks in sandy sediments and high level of abrasion of these sediments is typical in the Bílina overburden rocks. It is a reason of bad mining conditions of these rocks.
Geological situation of the Vršany mine
The Vršany mine is smaller than the Bílina mine, but geological situation of this mine is quite similar. The upper horizon consists of Quaternary rocks -topsoil, gravels and high quality loess. These rocks are selectively mined and used during restoration works. The majority of these rocks are mined these days. Underlying Tertiary horizon consists of Figure 4 , the situation of the Vršany mine overburden cuts is shown in the following photo ( Figure 5 ).
Fig. 4 The Vršany Mine -geological profile

Fig. 5 The Vršany Mine -situation of the overburden cut
Occurrence, geological situation and characteristic of hard structures Three types of hard structures were discovered during the history of mining in the Vršany mine. Carbonate concretions (thickness from 0.2 to 1 m) are the first type of hard structures. These solid-rock inclusions are problematic for extraction, although mineable with any excavator technologies. The occurrence of this hard rock type is connected with the base of upper Tertiary brown -grey clays (lake sedimentation). Sandstones with dolomite cement (thickness from 0.5 to 5 m) are the second type of hard structures. It is a most frequent and most dangerous hard structure type. These solid-rock inclusions are very problematic for extraction, blasting is necessary in the majority cases. The occurrence of this hard rock type is connected with yellow sands and sandy clays (river delta sedimentation) (Rehor et al., 2016) . Sandstones without carbonate cement (thickness from 0.5 to 5 m) are the last hard structure type. This type is not so danger because better parameters (see the Table 2 ). The situation of the Vršany mine sandstones (after blasting and before crushing) is shown in the following photo ( Figure 6 ). The main parameters of the Vršany mine hard structures are shown in the Table 2 . Fig. 6 The Vršany Mine -sandstones with carbonate cement after blasting Occurrence, geological situation and characteristic of Vršany sands Sandy horizons and lenticles are situated under the upper coal seam in river delta sediments. The thickness of sandy strata ranges between 2-15 m. The content of the crystalline quartz ranges between 75-90%. The content of crystalline quartz and siderite is increasing according to the depth of sedimentation. The occurrence of the hard rocks in sandy sediments and high level of abrasion of these sediments is typical in the Vršany overburden rocks. It is a reason of bad mining conditions of these rocks, but the situation is not so danger as in the case of the Bílina mine.
Situation of the Libouš Mine
The Libouš mine is situated in the South-Western part of the Most Basin. The main layer of the Libouš mine overburden consists of brown, grey and grey -brown montmorillonite -illite -kaolinite clays. The thickness of this homogenous horizon ranges from 40 m to 130 m, it is a result of lake sedimentation (Rehor, 2013) . The situation of the Libouš hard rocks is different. We discovered only of these structures. No of than is dangerous. Two types of hard rocks were discovered during historical overburden rocks mining in the northern part of the mine -quartzite in the part of the first overburden cut (fossil land slide) and calcite concretions in the part of the second overburden cut (Pesek et al., 2010) . During present mining in the east direction we discovered only rare siderite and calcite (maximum thickness only 0.3 m). There are practically no problems with unmineable inclusions and geological structures with excessive mining resistance these days (Rehor et al., 2017; Zdarsky & Rehor, 2007) . The main parameters of Libouš hard rocks are shown in the Table 3 , the situation of the first overburden cut is shown in the following photo (Figure 7) . (Vossen, 2006; Poltegol, 2018) . The specific property of the Most Basin is very high content of clay and claystone in the overburden cuts of mining localities. The parameters of these rocks are different because to different content of siderite. The main overburden rock of majority of evaluated European coal basins is sand, in the case of Greece basins it is calcite too. The hard rocks of the Most Basin are siderite and quartzite, in next localities it is quartzite, calcite, crystalline boulders (Belchatow) and siderite (Poltegol, 2018). These differences are very important for the evaluation of the overburden rocks abrasiveness and the impact to the optimum excavator construction. It is the reason of the necessity of the research aimed to the Most Basin overburden rocks parameters.
CONCLUSION
Evaluation of the geological situation of the Bílina, Vršany and Libouš mines (mining of the overburden rocks in the ČSA mine finished) is the first stage of the solving of the project "The optimisation of the shape and material of ground and mining machines research". The occurrence of sandy strata and the parameters of hard rocks are the most important parameters. The most important used laboratory analyses were the content of crystalline quartz, content of siderite, content of calcite and compressive strength. Present information about the occurrence and parameters of sands and hard rocks, summarised in this article, are relatively good. I tis based on the results of borehole survey and laboratory analyses. We discovered big sandy strata (thickness 2-30 m) and the occurrence of different types of hard rocks (thickness 0.2-15 m). in the area of the Bílina mine. So Bílina mine is the most danger locality from point of view of the excavators cutting bodies abrasion. We discovered quite big sandy strata (thickness 2-12 m) and the occurrence of different types of hard rocks (thickness 0.2-5 m). in the area of the Vršany mine. So Vršany mine is relatively danger locality from point of view of the excavators cutting bodies abrasion too. The best mining conditions are in the Libouš mine with minimum occurrence of sands and hard rocks. For need of future research it is possible to observe the similar conditions in first overburden cuts of all localities (with exception of the Bílina mine in the part without occurrence of Libkovice clay horizon). We observe the similar conditions in the clay part of the Bílina first overburden cut and 2-4 overburden cuts of Libous mine and lower overburden cuts of Bílina and Vršany mines. The results published in this article are only the first step of the research. The most important part of the research will be monitoring of the mining machines loading and cutting bodies abrasion.
Abstract. The Brown Coal Research Institute started the solving of the research project based on the optimisation of the shape and material of ground and mining machines in 2018. This research is necessary for increasing of efficiency of mining process in conditions of the Most Basin. The very important part of the research was the geological characteristic of the Most Basin main mining localities. Evaluation of the geological situation of the Bílina, Vršany and Libouš mines (mining of the overburden rocks in the ČSA mine finished) is the first stage of the solving of the project described in this article. The occurrence of sandy strata and the parameters of hard rocks are the most important parameters. The most important used laboratory analyses were the content of crystalline quartz, content of siderite, content of calcite and compressive strength. The location of the overburden cuts with similar mining conditions in different mining localities, very important for need of future research, is described in the end of this article.
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